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to tho Identity of these
crltes we presumo, of course, the, pie
per that Is opposing tho Advertiser
(In tlio Is

ns a matter or course Wo
assumo therefore we are going
out of business nt tho of tho
Advertiser Insldo of tho Umo limit
but uro wo tho only slob-berc-

over homeBtends?

On point tho morning Adve-

rtiser aiVKS US AN INTIMATION

THAT IMMIGRATION ACIKNT

ALSO DKI.IKVHS 111

pieseuco of tho hypocritical slob- -
bcror over homesteads. Tlio

the following report of
Mr. Keefo's doings nnd Buylngs tit
Hllo: "lie, Keefe, Is said to havo
inudo tho statement while peoplo

McCROSSON BILL WRONG IN PRINCIPLE.

The Bulletin has been criticised by the Advertiser for
declaring the McCrosson general irrigation bill "wrong in
principle," the Advertiser, or its Bystander, arguing that a
bill will make the desert blossom as the rose cannot
be wrong in principle, mind who, under the provisions
of the bill, is to gather the roses, and who comes in for the
thorns.

The B u 1 e t i n used the charge advisedly.
The bill is wrong in principle because it turns over the

control of the public lands by way of BONUS to an irrigation
company for building an irrigation ditch . This is a new
doctrine, something vital and even if finally to adopted
should first go before the PEOPLE OF HAWAII, not merely
before its Legislature, but before the voters at an election.
Some voters may vote to repeat in Hawaii the Southern Pa-

cific proposition of granting lands to private concerns
by way of bonus or subsidy, but are fully that
the American people anywhere and everywhere, are long
past approving any policy. We have therefore taken
the position that the subsidizing of irrigation companies in
Hawaii by giving them the control of the public lands under a
bill where twenty such corporations can up over- -'

night to take advantage of the bill is WRONG IN PRIN-

CIPLE; is not along the line of enlightened legislation: it
belongs to the backwoods, and its history in the building of
the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific is yet a stench in the
nostrils of the people of the Pacific Slope.

Again the bill is wrong in principle, in fact is without any
principle at all in that it shackles under the control of the
irrigation companies and allows them to meddle and dom-

inate in the disposition of that portion of the public lands
benefited by the new supply of water WHICH IS TO GO TO

THE HOMESTEADER. If are going to with
the public lands, let us have some of the candor
straightforwardness loudly called for by the Advertiser this
morning. It would be far better to give the irrigation com-

pany out and out so much of the public lands, the balance
remaining for the homesteader in land and water, to be
wholly under government control and ownership, without
the intervention of the meddling hand or the itching palm
of a corporation out solely to make dividends. Better give
seven-tent- hs of the public larjds to these water corpora-
tions, leaving the three-tenth- s with its water to be settled by
the homesteader under arrangements exclusively concern-
ing the Government and the public than to give five-tent-

of the public lands to the water corporations and let them
have their finger in the pie as to the remaining five-tenth- s.

Irrigation ditches are not new in Hawaii. Time and again
corporations have built extensive ditches in this country
and how have they done it? They have in most all in-

stances put up their own money and merely asked for
rights-of-wa- y. At the end of the Kau ditch proposition are
rich plantations that should be willing to put up their money
to get their water.

In the few instances where there has been any corces-sio- n

by the Government to ditch companies, that concession
has been framed so as to allow the owners of the
ditch to dictate to or control the policy of the Government in

disposing of its part of the spoil.

HYPOCRITICAL HOMESTEAD

SLOBDERERS.

Tho Advortlser this morning
n for the Knu Ditch

iitlll, called, makes following
frfntement:

' We prefor to wait until
,prosent hypocritical slobbotlng

concluded before Into
, general features tho bill
Jiis presented or as
Tho foregoing Interesting

tstutement. ilrst It that
swo' our midst hypo-icrltlc- al
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Advertiser tlio snmc men In mind or
nro they referring to ouch other?

It may bo unkind to sURgest such n
thing hut there Is probably no news-

paper In Hawaii that has hail halt as
much to sny or approached go near
to slobbering over the homesteader
ns the Advertiser, with Its constant
talk about small farming, guavn Jelly,
Hllo raspberries, small ludustilcs,
etc. lion over, It will not do to bur-ge- st

the touch of c.int or hypocrisy
to tho flow of the Advertiser's pub-

lications along the lines In question,
but It would be the Irony of fate If

soma of Its understudies and follow-

ers In homestead ndocucy were
trampled out of sight by the Adver-
tiser for no other reason tlinn fol-

lowing too literally in tho wnko of
thnt gcnulna nnd sincere leader of
public opinion.

MAKE WAY FDR THE KING!

Tho Advertiser announces that
sometime between now nnd tho 4tli
of March, It will open a discussion
on the general features of tho Mc-

Crosson 1)111 which It calls tho "Kau
Ditch 1)111.'

Tho only reason Riven by our con-

temporary for not heretofore, dis-

cussing tho hill In question nnd for
not discussing It now Is thnt It lias
got to wait "until tho present hypo-

critical slobbering over tho home-

steaders Is concluded." At which
time the ball for tho Ilrst tlmo may
be properly opened. Tho buiuo to bo
opened, however, by tho Advertiser,
which evidently has rcscned for it
self tho Ilrst place In tho ilrst dance.

Evidently until that time the peo
ple in Hawaii who haven't yet talked
lire to continue to keep mum nnd
tlinso who have bubbled over already
nro to shut up. And yot, In this snmo
morning's Issue tho Advertiser

again nnd ugatn tho whole-

sale Ignorance and misapprehension
existing on tho part of everybody In

Hawaii but Itself over the bill in
question. Tor Instance, tho Republi-
can Territorial Coniinlttco Is de-

clared to have "gono .off at half
coik," in recommending Hint Con
gress go stow- - about Hawaiian meas
ures, having in mind the McCrosson
bills.

Tho Chamber of Commcrco is
warned Hint In taking tho samo view
of tho McCrosson bills ns recom-
mended by Its committee, It will bo
guilty or "passing a snap Judgment."
The only conclusion Is that the
Chamber of Commerce and tho

Territorial Commlttco nro
to slink forthwith Into a bnck sent,
tbero to wait until the Tlzcr, stand-
ing forth nnd wnlting until every
mutinous murmur Is hushed nnd ev-

ery hypocrite thrown out, sees lit to
open Its mouth, when, for tho Ilrst
tlmo wo iro nil to know whero wo

nro at
Mcanwhllo McCroison Is pressing

bis bills heforo the Committees in
Congress, is pressing tills-

Kau Ditch 1)111 for all ho Is worth;
pressing as far us ho Is concerned
for n fnvorablo decision from the
t'ommlttl'o beforo even n letter cun
get to Washington.

Verily, If It wnsn't for tho recent
campaign conducted by tho Aihertis- -
or for Prohibition wo would sny that
.Its editorial bunch wero on n spree
but perhaps it Is a case of blind
stnggcrs resulting from tho endorse-
ment tlio Advertiser received nt tho
polls on tho campaign In question.

"HONOLULU'S BRAND OF

DIPLOMACY."

The Advertiser this morning,
speaking editorially of tho resolution
presented to tho Chamber of Com-innr-

today, goes on ns follows:
"Tho present resolution Is

aimed nt tho McCrosson bill,
hut fulls to come nut plainly nnd
Nay so. Instead a resolution,
broad In Its terms and sweeping
in character, Is presented, tlio
Idea being nppnrcntly that ns tlio
wholo Includes tho part, tho Mc-

Crosson bills may bo checked
without bolng directly referred
to. This is Honolulu's brand of
diplomacy."
Tho foregoing Is a chnrgo of lack

of frankness, and straightforward
ness. What a chnrgo to bo brought
by tho sponsors of tho McCrosson
bill, whether out In tho open like
McCrosson, or crawllshlng In tho rear
like tho Advertiser until smoked out
by tho proposed nctlon of tho Cham-

ber of Commerce.
Hawaii has Just hud n general elec-

tion. It is now apparent that the
wires wero laid for the McCrosson
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bills nnd they wero under considera-
tion for some time at least heforo
Unit election.

Who among tho straightforward.
open nnd candid supporters of tho
McCrosson bill over opened their
mouth to tho electorate upon the
terms of tho McCrosson bills beforo
election? It may be merely n cir-

cumstance that tho olcrtlon was over
beforo tho bills In question enmo
fairly to light. It may be n circum
stance Hint tho opening up of tills
Issue wits timed so ns to liave n full
two yours beforo tlio peoplo would
have n chance to vote again Wheth
er this wns by design or by coinci-

dence, In cither event It Is very un- -
fortunate to say tho least as far ns
the public is concerned What "brand
of diplomacy" would you call It?
Hardly olio that seems to lit Hono-

lulu, ns evidenced by the stir among
responsible men against t lie Mc-

Crosson bills, nor one thnt Ills the
frankness nnd straightforward meth-

ods tho Advertiser evidently be-

lieves nro wanting In thnso opposed
to tho McCrosson Knu ditch bill.

SNAP JUDGMENTS AND SNAP

JUDGMENTS.

It Is peculiarly unfortunate that
tho Advertiser,1 Under Its editorial en-

titled "Snap .Iildgmcnts," bus evi

dently pnssed n snap Judgment on the
resolution to bo presented nt tlio
Chamber of Commerce today; with
out appnrcntly having rend or ly

not hnvlng understood the
plnln language of tho resolution.

Tho editorial In question assumes
that tho resolution to bo passed re
quires not merely the subnilln,i of
n given measure to tlio local Leglsln
turo, but Its '"(I. K." ns well beforo
Congressional action bo sought. If
tho Advertiser will kindly not "30
off nt half-coc- and If It desires not
to render "snap Judgments" nnd if It
will "tnko tlmo to consider" thingn
properly, In short If It will re.lil tho
resolution, It will poo that nil (he
resolution requires Is that before
Congress considers certnln meauroB
defined in resolution, tho s,nmn

shall havo been Milimltlrd to tho Incnl
Legislature If tho local Legislature
does not net or acts wrongly, tho way
Is vvldo open, so far ns Iho proposed
resolution Is concerned, to nppeal or
go to Congress nnd there hnvo mat-

ters righted.

For

CONGRESS OR THE LOCAL

LEGISLATURE.

Tlio Advertiser ndnilts thnt If any
nicusitro is ptoposed "broadly af-

fecting the Organic Act, It should
first bo subjected to local scrutiny,"
but takes tho position Hint private
bills for Congressional consideration
should not bo placed under tho same
limitation. This is curious logic.

What bills nro likely to slip
through Congress without adequate
consideration If they nro not just
such bills ns the McCrosson bills?
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Any public legislation nmetidiiloiy of
tlio Organic Act, In tho nnturo of
things, is much less likely to slip
thiougli without proper considera-
tion than n prlvata hill whero

nctlon Is necessarily the ord-

er of the day.
tt Is tho bill which luis a prhale

interest bnck of It, whero tho
want to pick plums thnt they

nro afraid cannot bo picked except by
candle-ligh- t, that tho Chamber of
Commorro and the Republican Terri-
torial Comniltteo demand should first
pass local Inspection.

It was, Just such measures Con-

gress hnd In mind when it onncted
Hint even tlio local Legislature "shall
not grant nny special or excluslvo
privilege, Immunity or franchise
without tho npprovnl of Congress."
That provision has sent all tho gum-shoe- rs

to Washington. It Is thero
they begin operations, far nwny from
Hawaii net, nnd it Is that method,
becoming n positive habit, that the
resolution beforo the Chamber of
Commerce Is designed to rench and
check. Orantcd that In sonio Isolat-
ed case there may bo very consldcr-ubt- o

Justification for linsto In passing
n private bill, ninety-nin- e times nut
of n hundred thero Is no reason for
haste In fact cogent reasons exist
why It should not bo nctod on without
critical Inspection by tho peoplo In
Hawaii through their representatives.

As between tho two evils of leav-

ing this community exposed without
warning nt nny hour to the manipula-
tion of Congress for prlvnto nnd self-

ish ends nnd tho occasional chance
that someono may want speedy re-

lief and rnnn'nt get It there Is no
choice. If the public Interests are to
stand Ilrst and to bo Ilrst safeguard-
ed.

Moreover, what relation has any
such plea to tho bills In question?

Our legislature meets In 11 short
time. Wo uro on the eve of tho tlmo
when Mr. McCrosson can obtain a
hearing locally. Moreover, tlio Mc-

Crosson Knu ditch bill does not men-

tion tho Kau ditch, but Is sweeping-l- y

general In Its provisions, and und-

er It twenty wnter corporations muy
bo organized and ucqulio vested
rights, tho shackles of which cannot
by law bo thrown off by tho people
before they have an (ippoitunlly to
express their opinion and Judgment
on tho merits of those extremely
questionable measures.

Tho Advertiser thlH morning In Its
"Snap Judgments" editorial roasts
tho resolution proposed to bo pre

902 Nuuanu Street.

mado to all

sented to tlio Chamber of Coiiiuiuitu

because It Is broad In Its terms and
sweeping In character. If anything
could bo broader In Its terms nnd
more sweeping In Its character than
the McCroison Knu bill, wo
should like to know It,

The Advertiser Is dead ngnlust
'Hypocilllcnt slobbering" over tlio

homesteaders by tlio Individual on tho
ctreet torncr or In tho public press.
Hut evidently If tlio livnoeiltirul
slobbering ocr tho homesteadcii Is
Incorporated In n congressional bill
then it looks good to tho Advertiser,
subjic perhaps io somo stntcsmnn-llk- o

criticisms nt the limner time.
but, on tho whole, tho piopcr thing.

Tho principles of n good ninny men
run to Inclinations mid then stop.
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